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Recommended Citation
Moraceae, Maclura pomifera, (Raf.) Schneid. USA, Illinois, Ogle, Illinois: Ogle County. 41.99081°
Latitude -89.47551° Longitude. 790 Ft. Elevation. T 23N, R. 9E, Sect. 9. White Pine State Park on
the west side of Pine Creek. About 13 mile north of Dixon and 3.75 mile east of Buffalo, Illinois. In
the Freeport Section of the Rock River Hill Country Natural Division. Several large trees on ridge
top growing in line as a wind break. Clearly planted., 41.99081, -89.47551, 2005-09-17, Phillippe,
Loy R., 41280, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/18907
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